
 
 

DEFAULT

2950mm

2950mm

992mm

2500mm

Allocated stand spaces are usually 3x3m unless otherwise indicated.

PACKAGE  1
3x3m booth open on the front - one wall branded

seamless graphics on 1 wall
branded counter with shelf
and lockable doors
2x zed stools
1x longarm spotlight
1x high pod table

€675 + VAT

The deadline for ordering this package is the 11th of September 2019, the deadline for print ready artwork 
submission is the 18th of September 2019, and the deadline for furniture 

and electric orders is the 25th of September 2019.

UPGRADE

counter with shelf
and lockable doors

2x zed stools

Namecard

1x longarm spotlight

Each stand comes with:

Artwork must be supplied as CMYK PDF, flattened,
fonts outlined, 2966w x 2470h for back wall and 
986w x 986h for counter front (at 50% or 25%)



UPGRADE

 

PACKAGE 2

 

3x3m booth open on two sides.

Artwork must be supplied as CMYK PDF, flattened, fonts outlined, 
2966w x 2470h for back wall, 2470w x 992h for half-wall and
986w x 986h for counter front (at 50% or 25%)

seamless graphics on 2 walls
branded counter with shelf
and lockable doors
2x zed stools
1x longarm spotlight
1x high pod table

€1,360.00 + VAT

The deadline for ordering this package is the 11th of September 2019, the deadline for print ready artwork 
submission is the 18th of September 2019, and the deadline for furniture 

and electric orders is the 25th of September 2019.

PACKAGE  3
3x3m booth open on the front - all walls branded

seamless graphics on 3 walls
branded counter with shelf
and lockable doors
2x zed stools
1x longarm spotlight
1x high pod table

€1,725.00 + VAT

The deadline for ordering this package is the 11th of September 2019, the deadline for print ready artwork 
submission is the 18th of September 2019, and the deadline for furniture 

and electric orders is the 25th of September 2019.

Artwork must be supplied as CMYK PDF, flattened, fonts outlined, 
2966w x 2470h for back wall, 2470w x 992h for half-wall and
986w x 986h for counter front (at 50% or 25%)



white glossywhite glossy grey black

white glossy

Eames chair

Odyssey stool

High pod table Coffee table 6’ Trestle table 4’ Trestle table Expo counter

Display screen
32’’, 43’’, 49’’

TV trolley
with shelf

Ipad mounted
holder

Undercounter
fridge 

Plants

When ordering a display screen
please remember to provide

required connections 
Need other colours?

Ring us.

Hoop table

Zed stool Coco stool Sofa

Carpet

Paton chair

Pouf stool

Padded
folding chair

Seville chairFolding chair

white glossy

white glossy

white white white branded

black glossyblack glossy

red glossy

black leatherwhite leather

black leather

black
leather

white

beech

white

beech

HDMIUSB

• short
• tall

white

Glass
cabinet

Zigzag
brochure

holder

Tabletcloth

black

blue

We offer a wide range of furniture that you can hire for the duration of the show.
Our furniture is of the best quality and delivered by our staff directly to your stand.

You can place your order at
eventorders.com

We accept credit / debit card payments

FURNITURE

Deadline for furniture and electric orders is

25th of September 2019.



SHELL SCHEME SPACE ONLY

If your stand is space only
you need to order mains first:

...and then you can order rest
of your electrics:

3x 150W
spotlights on rail

16A
single phase
(3kW max)

20A
single phase
(4kW max)

32A
single phase
(6kW max)

20A
three phase
(12kW max)

32A
three phase
(18kW max)2x 150W

spotlights on rail

Double 13A
socket 220V

Long arm
spotlight

If your stand is shell scheme
you are going to get:

2x spotlights & 1x double socket
which are included in your package

If you wish to get any extra electrics
please order from below.

3x 150W
spotlights on rail

2x 150W
spotlights on rail

Double 13A
socket 220V

Long arm
spotlight

ELECTRICS

You can place your order at
eventorders.com

We accept credit / debit card payments

Deadline for furniture and electric orders is

25th of September 2019.

You can place your order at
eventorders.com


